
-Iouugh, as ÉFrecks said, stu -_ ______
_àns ?i'týenaiof theimoney

Assoclate V.P. (AdmFn> A. Renl-

nie was not avaiisbI for comment.

S at:Farm oui. lýs't &2nd
by ,U* g iriamau case, why did they ask the Chancel-

There is a growing controversy lor to communicatethis to the min-
overa Seaterecomenatio on ister? You said, 'Let's do this', not

the place of coleges in advance eshveteGCo ats oc
education in Aberta. ln a recent subcommiteeexamineitindepth'.
task force inquiry, the University If you're going ta add (a recom-
Senaterecommended that colleges mendation> that bas profound
should play a greater role in the effects on campus life, than don't
delivery of first and second year make a specific recommendation,"
universiy education. wsfr adding that he wouid like ta have

This recommendation wsfr the GFC look into it.
warded ta Advanced Education University President Myer Haro-
Minister Dave Russell, along with witz pointed out that in iast year's
ten others. university-sponsored study of the

The concerns regarding this sug- future of the institution~, a similar
geston ereexpessd b VP recommendatIon was made. He

External Mike Hunter. "'m very as ad Tepéieto rn
conoernied about the implications

of recommendation four," he said,
adding that, in fact, no one knos N C
what the full implications are. "We byLare Tokuda
don't know what we are talking Students who have taken the
about" Writng Competency1 Test prior to

He stated that no sugestions being told they were exempt from
were made regarding which spe it are upset.
cifkc colieges or courses should be According to a motion passed in
included: "How does this institu- September, by the General Facut-
tien get qualitycontrol?" he asked. ties Counail, students who achieved

Hunter as expressed concern a mark of at ieast 80 per cent on the
that undergraduate life at the U Of Engih 30 Diploma Exam do not
A would be altered dramatically. have to take the WCT.
He pointed out that student invol- Letters sent out to exempt stu-
vemnent on campus usually doesn t dents informing them of this
begin untfil "a year, at Ieast, maybe motion were only reçeived Iast.
two, and if you cut it down ta a tw? week. For manhy, that was not early
year unde 'rgraduate degree, it enough.
couid eliminate moststudent invol- One student, Who wished to
ve idctdthttesuent.p rernain anonymrous, said, »TheyHe idictedthatthestuent give you ail this stress and strain

senators feit that the "intangibles about wrlting it as taon as Possible,
should have been addressed." putting in your application (ta reg-

jack Mckean, Task force chair- ister for the WCt), and then having
mari, sald, "It ih my personal opin- ta bus it ail the wýayfram CaStie
ion that aur recommendations dowris ta write the-exam. 1 wroteit
Wouldior logicallybe phrsed ln the first week in September and Ws
generai and flOt pecifkc tem-6p" not like 1 didn't have anything else
addng that it Is important tha th to worryaboutwltli universitystart-
fltcre d rote Cof c lgs "mu- " ng, trying tô get Into the bookstère
tu*4¶ areeable between att con- 0 let texdxmks and evérthig -

~ ~ e4. Now theyteltme 1tdqi't have
Hunt ýe*mMd;"if WS * bowrfite It but 1 can't fhave my

7

ýMaEwan and myseif willI le dis-
ciulng ths in the new yeaar."

M e lndlcated that lie feit If was
incumbent on the university and
colleges ta determine their owry
volesregarding universty transfer
courses at the college level, but
that Advanced Education Minister
RusseI would also have ta ýhave
input.
. e pointed aut this change In

university policy woutdalow more
emphatisongraduate level studies,
"Without handing over ail under-
giraduate responsibilities."

He also stated 'this does not

mean that every college shouk bc-

refund

involved", but lie lndicaed that
Grant MacEwan, for example, h
lnterested in offering "university
equivalent -courses, and that wel-re
supportive of that."

New Democratic Education critic
Gerry Glbeaulttsaid he fet tlat "the

prpoailas a lot of mnent, we
shudtke a good liard look at it",

but that standards had ta be gua-
ranteed. He pointed out possible
cost advantages, benefits for stu-
dents studying in their home towns,
and that smaUler institutions could
avoid the problems of "urider-
graduate classes of two to three
liundred students, where the stu-

yoer
dent feetg tike a cog in the
machine.'"

The feellnexpoessed by Mciean
and other Senate representatives
was that the problern wlth this
recommendatiori was one of Word-
ing and not one of substance.

Judith Goldsand, coordinator
and editor of the inquiry docu-
ment, said, «The wôrding was the
problemn", adding that a dos vote
on tabling tïhe motion seemed ta
have been based on a misunder-_
standing about the phrasing.

Dave Russell wfis unavailabIe for
comment at ths time.

money badK. V mltanks d lot. 1
think ail they want îs the ffteen
bucks."

The conoensus of most students
in this situation is that it was a waste
of their time and -they want their,
mnoney back.

Assistant Registrar Banie Afa-
nasiff said that students could not
get a refund -because they had
.received the services (that the
money pays for) - the admiNister-
ing of the test> the marking, and a
consultation about their paper If
they vwanted."

Students' Union VP Academi.c
and member of the GFC, Craig,
Cooper, sad, It ih unfrtunate tliat
people lose itioney' but, ifi a situa-,~
tion sucfi as this, '"some people arg-,
always burnect".

Cooper said*that the d&islon to
change the poficy could have "eas-
iiyiieèn deayed for two rmonth
and that Administration ànd the
GIFC workedtGgether ta put die
changes tlirough in teécordi time ,

Afanasiff sai that the fetv


